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Friend Is used before the coming of baby, healthy woman

remain a mother, is me oiuy renwuy uwi
the svstcm for healthy motherhood, and brinca about a natural and

conof the ternC Women who Mother's ar.
, v .., y. .v. imi on arrives, and recover more and

with no ill cflects. or chronic Every expectant should safeguard

health ty using Mothefs A
thus preparing her physical condition
for the hour of motherhood. This
nifr4nn la for at drug stores.

Write free book for expectant n ' 9
mothers.
BKADFIELD EEQULATOK CO,

Atlanta, Qa.

t From The World ;
Of Sport

XATIONALi LEAGUE.

Giants Are Shut Out.
Philadelphia, April The Phila-

delphia Nationals tightened their
grip on first place yesterday by de-

feating New York Giants 3 to 9.
Moore was Invincible, allowing but
one scratch hit.

Score: R. H. E.
New York 0 1 0
Philadelphia 6 0

Batteries Crandall and Meyers;
Moore and Dooin. "

Umpires Eason and Johnstone.
Host on Brooklyn.

Brooklyn, April 22. Outhitting and
outplaying the Superhas at every an-
gle the Boston Nationals walked
away with yesterday's game.

Score: R. H. E.
Boston 9 11 1

Brooklyn 5 7 4

Batteries Burke, Curtiss and Gra-
ham; Bell and Bergen and Erwin.

At I'ittsburg Cincinnati-Fittsbur- g

f-- postponed: rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

m Wins.
New York, April 22. In a closely

contested game the Washington Am-
ericans yesterday defeated
the New York Highlanders 1 to 0.

Score: R. H. E.
Washington 1 4 0
New York 0 6 1

Batteries Groom and Street; Ford,
Warhop and Sweeney.

Kel Sx Defeat Champ.
Boston Rolling up a total of 17

safeties, the Boston Red Sox yester-
day afternoon walloped the world's
champions to the tune of 13 to 4.

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 4 8 3

B.ston 13 17 2

.mo. Russell and Lapp; and
Livingston: Clcotte and Carrigan.

At Chicago Detroit-Chica- go game
rain.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.
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Ditches Must Screened.
Notice is given that all

ditches leading from the
Umat:ila river and creeks tributary
thereof, must De screened at once at
the Intake with fine fish screen, un-
der penalty of the laws of The state
of Oregon. Failure to comply means
Lability of fine and imprisonment

D. B. WATSON, Deputy.
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Portland Is Victor.
Portland, Ore., April 21. Port-

land batted Klein out of the box
the first Inning, gave an exhibition
of base running, netted

runs and thereby secured a
lead that was never headed.

had no monopoly on wild pitch-
ing for both Koestner and Fullerton
showed poor form. The event of the
day was a double steal by Chadbourne

the first inning.
Score: R. H. E.

Portland 8 9 1
Los Angeles 6 12 1

Koestner, Fullerton, Henderson and
Murray; Klein, Crlger and Smith.

Oakland Wins Fast Game.
Los April 21. Vernon

played hard to make it four straights
but lost today to Oakland, 9 to 5.
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Heavy hitting fast fielding and good
marked the game through

out. Five double plays were among
the features of the game. Score:

R. H. E.
Vernon 5 14 1

Oakland 9 15 S

Brackenrldge, Gipe and Ho-ga- n.

Brown; Christian and Mitae.
Frisco Wins Long Game.

San Franciso, April 21. Grabbing
a hard-earne- d tally in the closing ses-
sion of a 14 rnnlnggame, San Fran-
cisco defeated Sacramento here today
by a score of 4 to 3. At the end of
the ninth Inning the count was three
all. The four following innings reg-

istered blanks for both sides, the Seals
squeezing through the winning score
with one man out.

Score: R. H. E.
Sacramento 3 10 i
San Francisco 4 17 4

Thompson and LaLonge; Browning
and Berry.

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet

Spokane 4 0 1008
Seattle s 1 .661
Victoria 2 2 .500
Tacoma 2 2 .500
Portland 0 4 .009

Portland Loses Again.
Spokane, April 21. Spokane won

its fourth straight game from Port-
land today, 7 to 4. Strand, a

youngster, pitched his first
game and allowed but five hits, one
a scratch. His hitting was a feature,
mtting a double and two singles In
five times at bat. Portland's pitch-
ers were ineffective, and their errors
costly.

Score: R. H. E.
Portland 4 6 4

Spokane 7 10 .2
Hat't-rie- s Frink, Hollis' nd Har-

ris; strand and Hasty.
Tacoma Downs Victoria.

Tacoma. April 21. Although Star-ke- ll

held the locals to two hits, he
walked in the winning run, forcing
Hail across the plate when the bases
were full.
Victoria 1 5 3

Tacoma 2 2 2

Batteries Starkell and Dash wood;
Hall and DeVogt.

Seattle Wins Batting Fcst.
Seattle, April 21. Two home runs

one in the first and the other in the
second Inning, each time with men on
bases, gave Seattle a lead that Van-
couver was unable to approach to-

day, and the locals won, 7 to 1.

Skeels' pitching was the feature.
Seattle 7 ,7 2

Vancouver 1 3 3

Batteries Skeels and Shea; Col-

lins, Clark and Lewis.

Excursion Fares East
for 191 1, from all points on

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad &
Navigation Company

TO FARES
Chicago .....$72.50

Minneapolis,
ru!ulli,

IvOUiH

baserunning

Hitt,

60.00

63.90
60.00
63.90
66.90
67.50
70.00

SALE DATES
May 10, 17, IS. 15. 22, 2'.'.. 21. 25. 27, 28 and 29.
June 5. 7, li. 12, 16, 17, 21, 22, 2, 29 and 30.
July 1. 2. 3. 4. ',, r 19. 20, 20. 27, and 28.

AuKiist 3, 4, r,. 14. IG, 16. 1 7, 2 1, 22, 23, 2 i, 29 and 30.
September 1. 2. 4, 5, 6 z.nd 7.
Stop-over- s within lirnltH In either direction. Final

return limit October 31-t- . Out way through
California 11.1.00 additional.

uitiii'c f ") O.-- II. A: X. .ft'-n- t for More Coin
pli lc Information, or

Wm. Mc MURRAY
General

demands

Angeles,

roinxwi), (ki:c;ox.
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IS GREAT SUCCESS

(Special Correspondence.)
Umatilla, Ore, April 22. The Ba-a- ar

and Fancy sale given by the la-

dies of St. Patrick's church at Uma-

tilla on Easter Monday was one of
the most successful affairs ever held
In the oldest town. Tho fancy and
refreshment tables were tastefully
decorated, as well as the hall, and
with the many beautiful article of
fancy work on the tables and wel
the hall looked like a fair In one of
the largest cities. Dancing and other
forms of amusement were indulged in
during the evening and the drawings
on the many articles on tickets made
the affair one long to be remember
ed v all who attended. The drawing
of the five grand or large prizes was
conducted by M. H. Means, who was
assisted by Sid .Saylor and the genial
Conductor Cheny of the motor car.
The winners were as follows:

No. 27 won the quilt and was held
by J. H. Rogers, The Dalles.

No. 113 won the fancy dress box
held by Mrs. D. Hogan, Umatilla.

No. 69 won the hand embroidered
pillow slips, held by Patrick Branlff,
Walla Walla.

No. 11S won the fancy hand made
dresser set, won by Ray Voso, Ply'
mouth, Wn.

The queen doll was won by Little
Miss Lennon, Umatilla, and a large
number of cushions were won by lo-

cal people too numerous to mention.
The ladies at the fancy table did good
work in their sales and the work they
did in the good cause deserves the
hearty approval of nil. The refresh-
ments were done up in fine style and
the booth was in charge of Mrs.

and Mrs. Pound. The fancy
tobies were in charge of Mrs. W. H.
Switzler, Mrs. Ubll, Mrs. W. W. Map-pi- n

Mrs. J. Lennox. Mrs. Hakil,
Mrs. Rohan and Mrs. R. Lingo and
Miss Jewel Franklyn. Mr. E. Pound
had charge of the music and he de-

serves a ereat deal of credit for the.
manner in which It was carried. F.
E. Rohan and Jas. O'Carmell also did
good work to make the dance a sue
cess. The net proceeds which will
be about $175 will go toward paying
off the church debt. The committee
wish to thank all who so generously
contributed to the success of the fair
and especially must thank the sisters
at Pendleton for their generous con-
tributions, also the Umatilla socla
club who so generouslly gave free use
of the hall for the evening.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orpheum.
Pemllelton's favorite picture theat

re. Very Interesting program for
Sunday's change;

1. "The Lonedale Operator." Pio-grap- h.

With this subject Is presents !

without doubt the most thrilling
melodramatic story ever produced. It
tells of a young girl who, as operator
at a lonely raiiroad station. Is left In

charge of a large money shipment.
Tramps break Into the place, but the
quick-witte- d girl telegraphs for aid
while she holds the thieves at bay
with a nickle plated monkey
wrench. An engine and crew are sent
in and and the railroad runs are most
exciting.

2. "Tho' the Seas Divide." ' Vito-grap- h.

A dramatic Idly. Distance
cannot separate those whose heart
throbs beat in harmony and sweet

sounding through space, meet-
ing In rhapsody of love and joining
themselves in wedlock.

3. "Bridget and the Egg." Luban.
Willie had a barrel of fun fooling his
mother's new hired girl with a china
egg but he had to "pay the fiddles"
in the end and he got a richly de-

served licking.
4. "The Spinster's Legacy." Luban

A comedy, which Is at the same
time a shrewd character study. Srows
how the disinterested lover wins out
over the fortune hunters.

5. "Disinherited." Kosmik. Rob-

ert, the son of a wealthy factory own-e- i,

falls In love with Lillian, one of
his father's employees. His parents,
having already chosen a wife for him
from among their circle of wealthy
acquaintances, object to an alliance
with the poor girl. Robert, however,
marries Lillian and Is driven from
home. Through his mother's help
Robert Is enabled to establish a pri-

vate fortune, while his father suffers
greatly of lonesomeness, until an ac-

cidental meeting leads to reconcili-
ation.

The Pastime,
The house of quality. A big feature

picture for Sunday. . .

"A Thwarted Vengeance." Essan-a- y.

A highly sensational film depict
ing wild western scenes with a de-

gree of realism that Is fascinating. A

girl with a degree of realism that Is

fascinating. A girl Is kidnapped and
trussed up to a tree In front of her
lover's cabin, while the kidnapper
goes in tid finds the lover with the
Intention of murdering him. In this
he is thwarted and is afterwards shot
dead by the girl's lover. Although
highly sensational In plot, this picture
is made notable through acting of an
excellence seldom seen in photoplays.

"Cupid's Conquest." Drama. A
love story representing a father ob-

jecting to a wedding, but when a stat-
ue of Cupid c omes to life and argues
the rnatt'-- r with him, by showing him
In reminiscence some of the scenes
from bis own younger days he relents.
Tills picture ba-- i many pretty scenes.

"Who C'-t- s the Order." Edison,
Comedy. A breezy comedy, full of
snap and go from stnrt to finish and
well calculated to make any audience
laugh.

"The People, of the Arabian Desert."
.Scenic. This picture introduces a
ruagnifieciit. collection of Arabian
steeds, including the trained horses
of the chiefs.

"The Ilaby Fortune Hunters." A
novelty drama. Don't let the chil-

dren mips this picture,
"The (lorges of the Mourno River

France." Scenic.
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President Taft has promised to at
tend the banquet of the Aeronauti-
cal Society in New York next

The Quaker City Motor Club will
hold Its annual run from Philadel
phia to Atlantic City a week from to
morrow.

An automobile show will be held
in Ctica, X. v., next week, with ex
hibits from many of the leading man
ulacturers.

THE KING OF CURES

BR. KONG'S

Next Thursday, Friday and
are the dates sit for the spring

golf tournament of tho Country Club
of Atlantic City.

It Is expected that the first flight
of the season of tlu- - balloonlsts af-
filiated with the Aero Club of Xew
England will take place net week.

Trapshooters of the state of Wash
ington will compete In the state tour
nament to be held next week under
the auspices of the Spokane Gun Club

Jay Gould, who recently demon-
strated his right to the national
championship at tennis, may retire
from the field after his marriage next
week.

Frankle Burns, the bantam, who re
cently made a good showing against
Abe Attell, is matched with Tommy
Rouck, the Philadelphia fighter, for

Albert Howard's
Baby Holt Special
Harvester at
Rearden, Wash,

FOR ALL DISEASES OF

to
to 25 acres.

THROAT
AND

LUNGS
PRICI

JSOe a $1,

3 SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
KOEPPRN's nnro STORK.

a fifteen round battle In New Haven
on Monday.

Battling Xelnon one-tim- e

weight champion will attempt tocome
back next week when he will take
on his old enemy, Jimmy Brltt, In a
six-rou- encounter before O'-

Brien's club.
"Cyclone Johnny" Thompson, claim

ant of the middleweight champion-
ship, and Hugo Kelly, of Chicago,
also hankers for the will settle

differences In a ten-rou- bout
at Milwaukee a week from tonight.

Horse Talk.
Racing at Jamestown will end a

week today.
Brooklyn's nineteenth annual horse

show opens next Tuesday.
Laekwuod, X. J. Driving Club will

Its eighth annual spring meet
next Tuesday.

The amateur race season on
Long Island will start Saturduy of
next week at the Rockaway Hunt

Some of the best show horses In
western will be exhibited at
the fourth annual Vancouver, B. C,
show next week.

Beantown society Will attend In
force the competitive contest for rid-
ing and driving horses to be In
Boston next week.

Racing In Kentucky commences a
week tomorrow an eleven
day at Lexington, to he followed
by sessions at Louisville and Lntonla.

Champion Meadowbrook polo team
will wind up Its practice on the Georg.
Ian court grounds next week and will

Header and
7 men, wages 20.00
7 men, at 50 cents 3.50

24 horses, hire, at 75 cents 18.00
24 horses, feed, at 25 cents 6.00

Cost to Head 25 acres f 47.50
to Head 1 acre $ 1.90
to Thresh 1 acre, 30 bushels at .08 2 40

Cost Head ami Tlircli 1 acre, .

Cost Head and Thresh

light

Jack

title,
their

from

hold

meet

club.

Canada

held

from with
meet

Cost
Cost

.$ 4.30
107.50

Little harvesters for small farmers; larger
machines for larger farmers. We suit your

Four men operate the putting the
grain in the sack, ready for market.
hired help.

Tou cost of to less than
half the old way.

Makes you of outside help;
when your grain ripe, hitch up and go to

Picks up "down" grain that you can't get
and other way.

When you use the Holt you save
its cost every year, through reduced expenses and

SALE

ROUTS

STUBBORN

MEW DOSCOVERY

COLDS

HEALS
WEAK,

COUGH CURE 50RELUNG&

SportographS

cll
turn over the field to tho British
tram.

Jockey Club's spring race
meet nt Pimllco will open a week
from tomorrow with tho Inaugural
Steeplechase for the Country Club,
purse as the feature.

That there is nothing In tho
hns again been demon-

strated, as the thirteenth annual
spring exhibition of tho Atlantic City
Horse Show association, now In

lias been the most
on record.

Collego Srt.Pennsylvania and Johns Hopkins
track teams will meet In a dual meet
at Baltimore tomorrow.

Harvard athletes will attempt to
show the Middies a few new tricks In
the meet nt tomorrow.

Harvard's two-mi- le relay team,
which was beaten by the

quartet by only six In-

ches, will try again In the Pennsy re-

lay races a week from tomorrow.
Western high school relay trials to

select a mile Interscholastlc relay team
for the Pennsylvania games, April 29,
will be held tomorrow on Marshall
Field at the I'nlverslty of Chicago.

Some of the baseball games sched-
uled for tomorrow include Princeton
at Brown, Manhattan at Penn. State,
Indiana at Chicago, M. A. C. at Mich-
igan, nt West Point,
Springfield at

Our wrongs are always our own. but
our are in the
hands of others.

Mr. WheatraiserRead This !

Thresher
board

OMPARATIVE COST
Of perating Headers and Threshtrs and
HOLT HARVESTER on 500 acres or

land :

1?

Holt Harvester
4 men, wages 13.50

. 4 men, board 2.00
18 horses, hire, at 75 cents 13.60
18 horses, feed, nt 25 cents . 4.50

Cost to harvest 25 acres with a Holt
Harvester $ 33.60

Cost to harvest 1 acre 1.34
Saving per acre with HOLT

er J.Jg
Saving on 600 acres wlfh HOLT

at $2.96 1,480.00
Saving 3 bushels grain per acre on 600

acres at 70c - 1,050.00

Grand total saving one season on 500- -
acro crop

GOOD REASON'S WHY YOV SHOULD I'Sfl A HOLT BROS.' SIDE-1HL- L COMBINED HARVESTER.

machine,
Eliminates

reduce harvesting

Independent
la har-

vesting.

Harvester,

Pennsylvania,

HAR-
VESTER,

the saving of grain otherwise wasted.
No danger from fire.
We save the straw, or chaff, or both.
One machine does everything; no waiting

for someone to come and thresh your
of satisfied endorse

th's method of harvesting, making you safe In
our way, the Holt way. Try It thti year

if it's a moneymaker for. others, It will be for
you, and the sooner you Invest in a Holt Broa.
Combine Harvester, THE MORE MOXEY TOU
WILL MAKE. -

FOR BY

Maryland

thir-te-n

hoodoo

successful

Annapolis

champion

Rennsselaer
Wesleyan.

atonements frequently

HARVEST- -

$2,534.30

grain.
Thousands purchasers

adopting

E. L. SMITH & CO.
Complete line of extras always on hand ' PENDLETON, OREGON

TOP


